
tikiltty of K otto ot lb LeuiaUa. Delegstt. l.thai Ci tmsKoa, bshI am sni sitt mbws si' j!.
SWUSMnin-a-'i- 1... I . L,. rf,. "'V

ELECTORAL DISCUsMON. '

frrrln fuebee end Benry If. Jftfcr, &er..
Oa M radar armiof tort, wo had th. pl--- ofTHE STAR. 1

.,44. ' "'. "

their real agony, rty iben "wolf " Aeorring
luihese Southern Loco Foeoa, indeed, there ia
nothing in the North, that to not 'lAboruinr,,"
or "Wiilt," eave and exeept new iAt Mr Van
Buieo baa turned "'wolf," Hie Lewis Cass of
Michigan, who ie travelling exactly tn Va Be-ten-

fnoiatepa! We trust, that even Scut hern
LeeoForuiam, always silly eamigh in theekoiee

Letter frau Mr. Fillmare
Wait will Tat FederalM av bow!

The hope (w. started to My) thai th Loe

' 3en. Cue cbbbI b Iet4 t l t

Tb. . Waabingten I'nion, aome mentb

age, veatsjaad to anMrt .a estimate in reUlioa I.
nril PresidWy by which, it wtB be aeea, be

Can. Cm. eecen sneweisctotal votes than

accessary for hia .lection.
wm elicited br a eemouoiratioa, ask ng tb.

Editar U he setiojely and candidly thought that

and Butler would b. slecl'd. Tb writer,

lb. nm. time ecpresaed huopirnoa that each

mull was utterly impossible-- Tbia. it eecme,

nettled lbs edits uf th official, and be forthwith

proceeded to claim h following feutea for Cm.

l

!

I retr itxceenhty ifc,4 way In in ItshiskA,
bora you reursscM, stHWld ka--a Ha a.lbdr'Moos) lb. sours irtsraswal by lUc LwaisM Uklr.,.

ttoa mi the CoH.eiHM.a, omo) ahmtM bava iawgise.
thai I had absBdouad II.a bomihhi ub ab I Uk sjsi.
forruly held ia my pbl.sb.l hniar e Ibia mMcs)

I It cl boosd. ao ever, la Ma,! tba U4...L... j '
kusa aba boBestly differ with as, smI, ibeiaiorr
bile I leel eouscioua ol a ehsage ef Wims; ares..7; rioTwrttj"

tMenee to their u aeata at rwlu Mi,nu . "
supporting my rtectiuit, whitw thev belie. liLi
changed my poliiKal views. I ask as Buut, b a

Dowoerai, r Natrw, lor bia vet. 1 uk,
?""'"n V"B' n"e',. " ,h U

ZZ.ZZoZuSL
.icu-e- . to mfiurnee kiaseiLZi. it. '

the imp,,nui uuiy ol voting lor tb orTicanar
Uovn-nn.cirt- .

" Ku '" "jeetioe to ynor etreiiisiiageounisi among sushot , our trwHd, M-

.ull. . ' ' ..; ,r "7 "
my n.m, i. tt.e publis piiaia, iu sonatoiioT Ik,

such tuojrets, is lb) apology lor lb. raquat.
svitu grcal respeel, geoilem.B,

t ao, your ob'l scrv'l ,
Z TAYLOR.

Messrs. Cata G Pitts, Jonw W. tVALxaa.la.
S. Alkxssbxb, aad athera, Baltimore, Md,

JUDGE MANGUM.
The Hon. John H. Pendleton, of Viroioa, as

published tbe fallowing loiter from Judge Mat.
t M, in reply to one from him informing Mr. M.

that lbs Democracy uf Virginia wete circulating a

report thai be (Mr. Mangum J had goo buaw

with lb determination of opposing th. election ot
Gen. Taylor, and (upportiug that of Cms, VenV

tbe Locofocue of Virgtbi. must be bard rua in.
deed when ibey invent such a preposterous lkka
hood, and lhair party must be ignorant and eredV
lou tilde, d if Ibey can be induced lo bebev. it;- -.

Washington, August SO, IJ48.
M Dear SirZ I bsve ibis momant recsmJ

wmir I'.,,, ol lha !2Alb n.l.nt mil, Ik.l .
currant in that part ol Virginia iu which e

reside that 1 bav returned lo North Condie de-

termined to support ths election of Messrs, Cass
and Butler for the first and second otficM ef th
Republic

Your fsvor waa bandsd to me in tha room ef
the Whig Executive Comniitiee," wbei. I an

and b been for Mveral day a aiding to lb du- -

tiibutioo of matter designed lo enlighten and bnag
up ibe public mina to ina aupporl of leasts.

ay lor and r illmora fur oOicea,
1 thank you lot your prompt aud cunCdenl do

ni.i of tb. liutb. of the rumor, and I am vary am

you know bm too well to bav. felt that yoa
any thing in nailing the false aaid bM ceia- -

age tolbscouuter ,
iV

In truibi niy n' air, r cannot coniv. of sit
conjunction of circumstances, howsver aoonstroa.
thsl could liiaue. m to ino my rapport way
iiincant as it u to ins .i.vsuoa oi usn, mom B

th. Presidency, I am ia favor of Gen, Tayr, ae-

on ly with xr at, but with uodoubling confidence,"
Ana, mart crt. ivotuwiioeianuing in. apf.

nt Mverse in North Caro'ina, ( which we ia that

State perfectly undcrlat.d,) eh. wtll vast a beariai
mariiy in' Novemlier for tb Whig ticket ihsa
a"hbM dbneafnee "IS22 p'bsslbly J,ih ib?
ception of that for Gen. JJarriaoo in ISta l - .

1 shall be obliged to you lo denounce, tb. rarasr
referred lo in the manner jrm tbink mott emitakk,
wbensver you mret it, U you shall desm K ef mf
ficisot eoaaequenc lo apeud upon . it M "muck

breath. - .'sfVery truly, your friend aad ohadieat Mrvant,
P. MANGUM.

so ium esvn. ,wuu ... , vnuieran, Virginia.

Ueu. CaatB on Slavery. ,
Tb. only aentiment ever promulgated by tbt

"hero of tbe broken .word,' which can b. constr
od by lb. "FederaluU" m favorable to lb South,

ia bie position with regsrd lo alavety to the T- -

ritoriee. Aud .van tbia, when .xamined attetw

tive'y will be found to be M hoatito te SoulAe
interest m tbo of ilhr nAL.rGiijta( -'- j

If w are correct y informed, Gen. Caa Is a
favor of leaving tbe people ef any Territory hirk

may ba hereafter acquired, tbe right te rtfuhien
for ihemeelv." Thia, w eeasider.M-- ' virtually

Mying, I am in lav of th. .bolitim of lary,
aod th extension of Free Soil." . I'm b ia ..ideal
to soy man th( a alaveholdar will not carry bis

alave into any State or Territory where they' an
not already recognised m property, end wbr,V;
law, he ia not protected to the uat of this sies.

erty. Indeed war. thera no objection on tbia arirr,

tb. bare risk be would run ia case a majorih d
the popl abou.d dcid giot the inatltatia,

w.utd pcevMit any owner ofslaw fromemigratia;

te s new Territory. 1 bus would the ousaia

necessarily be left to the deciaion of moss vb

have ' no interMt or aympathy for elevery-s- el
il doM aotroauir. tb. penetojtUa ef a Pands

to guess bow it would be determined. .' :

If those who Mally believe that Gea. Cask

a "Vorihern Mm with Southern PrtKt'pleer
examine tbi matter w conoactibo with hi NidaV

sm Loiter and other public ipresioos V i
position, tbey will b compelled te perceive ths! I

is b Northern man with noprineipUm at ef ar '
any be has, it is . principle of haired and eppaawi

to Ih. South. Don't Ul it be forgotten,' tha S

Gae My, .". V'.-- i ?4-

I .m ao slsveholder I never hv bM-4- a

er shall be. I depretste itesxisteace iu pMah
and pray for ita ebolilioo evry whr." ,

THE CLAY MEETING IV NW Y0R
y Th. Clay rneauag advertised tot FrshJ

rer ing the S8d uh, to New York, tertrai

ridicuous farce. The mover, in th'
withdrawn Ibeir call but Mmelbing of '"'
met locetber aod had bill uproar. ' Ite"

Tbe New York HemliT, of WeditcehJ

i. n T...'nnine.rtBSv - .
it seem Mr. Botu, af Virginia, mbw
footed for General TayUr,tTbulA f I

The conclusion to which the Btonsa"
Clay arrived, waa to sworn, a P11" .
neutrality between GearsaJ Twror rTZ

..l.l aunl wjsrwsv -

Case aassrtinr trial tacl - couki w-- j,
Gea. Tat lorr would not auppi-r- l Gcb- - Iv-- ,--

ml m the'ie ebotre, torit weuia et W ,

to B Baed. bbel, tbearBwe wr.:v
aot vot. at ..I. All went on w '"J
ennclus oa of Mr. Bolt.' speech M
of MBBiaioB fnauad, which would put or

btoah ttuit which ae are, intormed rX
ip owKikag at oaaei.

No attempt to portray it to tU i lrt,Tl
could, at austesariil.,,,;., v 'i 'JtJ
t Th following- - U th eowlvsvoB "'"Tl
speech aa rvporV-- d in the ttoratdt

"

I wy.' Ihorefore. that In my h$&Lm
rVVrade of Mrr CUy ought teconaWtt b.t i

tradiof aw af th. ataat intemtinf politMsi tb.

ortinga mbm bora our tot la wtUH for aoy give

day. Itwa agtoriM.ttoMortlM MPrrtOT.of arc

Taytor and Filiaiore!
t

It

ttobtoaa to w, thai lb. epaortaikty i. anaraoa n

cndidly and Wrrydiaeo-ai- nf tb. poWtcanrae- -- Cess

tiona of tb. day. Parly --tons. P"rt' "m at

ad party prqadiM m Wind tooyMOf tte poop" a

that Iheir atoda are not open tn tb. imp-r- ti Da

clear perception of truth. But oa th. accaaioa to

which w. refer, aa enlightened and altrMi. aod- i- stid
were forced t. at. and epprecUu th. lighi.

without tb. Maiatanc. of (had. or lintel from Lo
eofoco organ. It wa for ibi. raaaoo w. eatd It

a propitious Maaon for tb. advocate, of Dem-

ocratic Refublicaniam and Conatititiooel Liberty.

principle, on euch occaeion. aio enti nobly

triumphantly indicat.-- .nd we can aaaura-ou- r

readers, they never realised a mot. deciai. vic

than under rh. happy eipoailioa of our tel.

enled and patriotic tUu.au. Mr. Bcsaia waa

completely pealrd hia argument, were torn into
thread a hit charge, weie nfud lo chaff ! I n,
duubtleM, policy in the FaderalieU to wag. . pitch-- d

bsMl. but aaldom, for they .re aver completely
routed. For tbia waaon thy prrfer lb. ayatem of

Ouerilla warfare of garbling and direct fabric
Well, let them garble an let them throttle

truth bv roiareprewntation, humbogger or

actual falsehood wa are coo soled by the reflection it

- Truth crnelied to earth will rie again.
Tb. eternal yei of Ood ar. bera,

Whit, w.anuied eror wriihci in pain,
And dieiaeaidwae worabippera.' for

W. must, however, do Mr. Bust we the joat ice lip.

remark that be we. more candid aJ cnotlerate

we could bar. eipeeted one of bie party
while he exhibited a seal and ingenui'y wor-

thy

by

iiliet trr r iusf , Frderarisro and Locofoco" alan g

oil Id still display itaetf. Ha occupied lb. aland
about two hours. Home 15 minute, were

in a vain atlcmpt lo prove, fro-- doteched

portion, ol Oeh. Taylor'. Iliera, that th. old aan
was iaoons'eient and polil-esll- y dishonest. But

big gun wm Bred at Mr. Fillra- - re for an hour
more b. labored to convict blm of Abolition-

ism. But it would not do. Ii wm too much lib. an tha

apostle of Bacchua reeding lecture, on Umpar.nce!
clneed with quit, a learned disquisition on lb.

veto power advocated tb. unrealicled exercise of

v.tojow' declared that lb. President wa. lb.
true repress nlativ. of tb. people, and grandiloquent-
ly

H.
eulogised th. patriot iam and bravery offJen. Caa
indignantly breaking hi. eword at Hult'aaur- -

render! ;
Mr. Millar' reply was powerful and convincing,
aatiafactoiily refuted every attack, both ori r

and Mr. Fillmore he proved tha aboliiion.
of G.n. Cass) totally demolished the Baltimore

platform, and vary 'ably and very aatiafatanly con-

futed bia opponent's view, en tb. veto, and dajnon-atrate- l

that iu abuse aa advocated by Federal Lo.
eofocoism, wm to cloib. the .xeculiv. with deeolic
power.

We regret our want of room and time to give a
mora extended sketch of th remerka of both par-lie-

W. will endeaver to furnish more complete
report of the diecuarim io our next number.

The Whig Party Unanimoa.
see ae Oaiiir 4 aorra von Tartoa 4; ri Liana a!

It will b. reeolleeted that in apeak ing of
Gen. Taylor's laat lett.i la th.Slar ol tha 30th
Ik wa said,
' We would not be much .urpriaed were tha

Tribane anon lo raise tha true Democ ratio Re,
publican banner at ita matt head, with lha
name, ol 'Tijrlor and Fttlmora' Inscribed on ha
graoefulfolda. Nay wo might almoat ba allow,

hope that John Minor Boti (if a particle
reaped for his party devotion for hi. coun-

try or lo., of tha Cenetitulion atill lurka in
breaat) will vhrow up hi hit aud ahout

burrah for Old Zack. "
And ut enough, jual a wa predicted, Mr.

Botta ba declared for Taylor, and tha Tribune
haa anfutled tha Whig bannai t (be bieexe.
Thia U truly encouraging. Go on then, fellow
Whig, with confidence Old Zack' pro. pent a

are miight, am brighter tbaa aver! The
brave old man I certain lo be alecled, and then
we may look for retrenrhment and reform. Th.
Whig ball la advancing lo lb. While Hou
Bad wo! lo the Loco who dar. attempt to ar.
TMl ita eourae. Whig of North Carolina
take freak soutage and go lo work with apiiit
o4Mluiitm. Wipe out the ataia of the

laat .lection by 10,000 majority for tha hero of
ueua Tielel ' Tha ?ih of November I ale.

at hand Tha Federaliete art vuTTrirrg every
thing they can to ihoii advantajej if you not
waka up and weak, you may repent it when it
ia too lalet N

Bat w have oo fear for th Old North Stale,

For It year f4 aha hi declared that Loco

focofarn ahoold aot rata over her, and oa lha

7th proxtmo aha will tgala record ia a voice cf
aevea thunder that .Whig ruler and principle
art at deat to bar aa ever! ..

A New More of the Democrat a their NoM
rot MUee" ' to Defeat Old Zack!

" The New York Tribune Mates upon eutbotity
,aJrhi-- h eenOiee, .ihat lb. 'iMding ifunkera

aJltiitjhrtsA
Of in juguiar uenracraey wn.ick I. pledgwi U 1

Joba Vaa Dumb aome ttm. sine ioquliad how
long Cam wouUl eoatinne te bold on end distract
the Draaocr,cy1 If this ataiemsotW the Tribune
to Wbe eredited, th daw of .urrender in the Lax
pirt Stete, at laaet, to not distanU

But what a eoeleasioa ia here JmpUrdl Tbe
Free-Soi- l, Abolilien-Va- n Bursa porn ie th Regu-

lar Psmocrscy of New York. And so what das
peaM.ipeilienta are the Democracy-- drive te
dcleetsj. ray ion

It ia m peeled or hoped by thia morameul
lo deprive aim of the vole of New fork and
thereby defeat aa etee tion by Ih pool, to
transfer It lo th Jioue. of Repiettnli vet. And

tee, who call Uratnaelvrt Democrata are Ibe
parti. Ie rhie proooeding! Th lut of offloa
aad Federal gold will carry torn nvea to great
tenre.aod lavoivaebem ia til aorta or latrt'
faee, Bm ibia ebeme, though wall laid, to lee
refined to operate aaeomfull oa bo ar Md, a
lawrsriwimag Big.

Foco paper will now take fioa their eolumna

that (landing-- lie, which they weekly praam
or

to their leader, and ineert in it place the itdlow- -

iae letter fiom Mr Killmore- - But no, wa have

ne hope rhat iliey will do any auch Ihing- - --thetr the

policy ia to deceive aud humbug the people,

and wa need not expect that they will be to
the

eaughl at any thing fair or above board. They

have aaid, lime without number, that Mr r in.

ia aa AbolilioniM end though it haa been

repeatedly proved lalse ihey still persevere io

miarepreeeniaiione. Read what Mr. Fill

more ay nd then read tho resolution he It
aubacribea to; ed

Albavt, AugualS6, 1849
Dear Sir I have the honor to acknowledge yet

receipt of your note ef tha 9th instant,
a primed copy of tha resolution

adonled bv Hie Rough and Read Club of
Ta

Raymond on the Sin mat., and deeiring lo know
whether lha political seotimenta contained in
those r.aolution. ate io accordance with my

view.
Th 10th nd 1 1th only, apeak of my poi.

and v. wa; and though I cannot feel juati.
in appropriating to myself alt tha faltering

eomisliment contained ia those reeoluiiona yet an
AMaarpv to .at that THEY TRULY DK

FINE MV POSITION AND EXPRESS MY

VIEWS O.N THE SUBJECT TO WHICH
nr. i auiuvn
I am banpv to inform you that unless aome.

thing occurs which cannot be foreseen, I thiuk
State is certain for the Whirr Ticket by a I

larve roaioiitv.
Pleaae to make my acknowledgement to the

member el yoar Club, and believe me,
Keapecirully. yoara,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
John B. Peyton. Kan., Preaident.
Thefoltowmz are the resolutions referred

-- " 10 ArtoW. That w. tecognixe. jt MiJIatd
Fillmore, the Whir, candidate for the Vice.
Presidency, a genun.C republiean a pure patriot,

man of exalted iatelucl r.d high acquire-eaewt- e

one Who haa served the republic long
and faithfully in thecivildrpartmenl of govern
ment, whose very net manifests that he is a true
devotee of liberty, whose name is prominently
identified with the Whig patty, and whose tal
ents and patriotism lusilv enune htm io tne
love and adruiiatinn of hia eountryroen.

11 Retched. That the cbab.b or abolition,
IBM recklessly adduced against Mittaid Fillmore,
bv unacrapuloua partiisn opponenta, for the
pnrpoae of exciting sectional prejudices against
him. Bie so voukdatioh wh ati vsa rs troth:
but oa ths eontrary, is triumphantly dispioved
by the soli rnn declaration of our candidate for

the vice freaid- - ney, uttered long since tn the
councils of the nation, that Conztete Aa no
pot trt under the eenttUulieo, to ' interfere with
JheimlUutim. damuU.t elawy e HffUte , in
ike Staler oflhie Union and therefore we feelat-our- ed

that SOUTHERN INSTITUTIONS
WILL NEVER BE ASSAILED OR MO
LESTED BY ANY ACT OF MILLARD
FILLMORE.

When, ask the Richmond Time, haa Gen.

Case ever made declaration o atrong a these
Mr. Fillmerel When haa he, who praye
the abolition of ilaverg everywhere, ever had

the boldne to tell the people of the whole

Union, North and Sootk, Ihat "th. craboc
abolition" again! him, ''has bo roo.DA-he- n

AIOM WHlTBVKB IB toth7 ' And hi
he ever told the people of the South ''that
SOUTHERN INSTITUTIONS WILL NE
VER BE ASSAILED OR MOLESTED BY
ANY ACT" of Lewi Caul

The Southern Democracy will find it aa

a job to convict Mr. Fillmore of aboli

tionism, at they did to leen the public ad.

miration of Gen. Taylor by accusing him of

ignorance, shuffling, uppraing lettei, end,

lo crown all other enotmiiieo, of having thwn
himself ''onworthy of support."
Wondet if lbs Standard will publish the above!

Another Letter from Mr. FiUmore.
The Locofocoa have had nothing to harp on

for the last four weeks, save a detached por

tion of "Mr. Fillmore' Erie letter" a letter

alleged to have beta wriltea by that gen

tletotn in 1638. Every par haa dilf'ed from

their reach and poor Federalism it now cling'

ins-- to a straw, while the teainecloeu waves

of the polhitieal ttt rhreatt-n- snomeeiarily

to ubmerge tbem utterly. Poor "Fed a,"
pity you verily hut, justice demandt that we

now deprive you of y or laat buoy! Your laat
hop i now hlaeted you may at weU giv up

la despair.'
Wt have alwaya doubted .the genuiaeneaa

of th edleged letter which you have to cart-full- y

ttereotyped, but bow wt are doubly con-

vinced that it it a orjrerf. In it you repre- -

aent him ae .declaring hit onpoeitioa o the clave

trade between the different Statee of the Union.

Bel th. annexed eorrespondeau will show

that Ml. FiHinore to of opinion that Congres

has a power Mio interfere with, or break off, the
trsnarrMlttio removal, or diaposal of persons
held as slaves from one alavebolding f'tale to

tnother," hot 1 Ihtt the power it vested ia the
''Stttee "

Vout beta Loco rocot.mi at wining to ly
J vtojnt vqnnitotjjo

nrntitiB nt way,
Kolanoi, ba bee etaailiuf Millar f illiri.re
ia til manner of form, and with all manner of
falsehood,' repectiog hit cplnloris upon the
subject of tlavery. He to denounced in the
whole Loco Foco Southern Piete a. aa aboli-
tionist ef tha daikMt stamp, and tt holding
opinion, not only in contiav.ntion of all com-m- oa

mom,' but in utter 'repugnance to tbt
eon iiuiioo of the U. Statee. , It will not
he the fault of the Southern Loco Foco Editor,
if Millard Fillmore i not a much a bugtAo
among tht children of North aad Sooth Care,
liua Locofooo tt 'Ttrleton' wtt ther tht Re,
o.utioa, who Btmt wa uaed hyauraetto
frighwa or scare Morfhty htbiea to tbeir bedt,
Now, nothing - It wickeder or tillier oa th
pens! Southern men tbaa tuch electioneering e
tbt. Tit eternal cry of tbeit of "wolf,"

woU" against Ndrthera men, anon, will
summon a abepheid when the . real "wolf"
comes. Tbe theep will be devoured, ami shep.
herda will laugh af tbt frigbtened thing, ia

it allies IMoith, u not so silly aa to believe an
that.- - -

Bui. to set our Whirr Editorial friende in
South ... right en th. subject of Mr. F..U i

more position, and lo five them amuniltoB ;

kill the Loco Foco "Aboliiion" ghost, that
Richmond Knquifer has ronjtirrd op. we

addressed a letter lo Mr. Fillmte reqneatingl
him to define his position oo one point, for we
took. poi. and only .point, bec.ua. thia,
'ghost ofa wolf, can never be killed un'ess BO

yu stand him upon s point The eorreepon-; ot
dvni-- e explains the point, and .peak. fr itself. his

i only necesaary lo dd, that w hate delay.
publishing it, in the hope, that tha silly

Kirhmond gliost would lay itself, but a it I .- -
haunts the public there, here is the shot thsl ot

will kiil.it.
cor-T-.

Niw Yoac Sent 10. 1848.
the Hon- - Millard Fillmore:

Dear Sir.- - You mar not be .war., s I am.
wbosa business it ia daily to read Journals from all
pt'ta of th Union that while Gen. Tarter ia de-
nounced in tbe North bv wbt calls iterrf. '''be
Democratic parte," bera f i beins-- a Bl.ebold.r,
yu are not th. less denounced by th. sane so
called Democratic party in the South, fr being

t Abolitionist," and for holding extreme abo.
htion opinion. W who b.v. known you here.
need no reply to calumny, but ea'umny .very
where, concerning you, cannot be Wealed with
contempt, .. among your own friends and citi-xen- a.

ly,
Fur an example of what ia aaid coneemine van.

sm it charted ih the Richmond Enquirer, that
you huU il to be within the power ef Congress, to
interler. with or to break off th. iransporta'inn.
removal, or disposal of peraon. held aa slsvea from
n. siavenoldtng But. to another. I waa so sure.

not only from my .own kaowkleee ef voor opinion.
out tram yowr oelerenee lo the Law and Con- - is
sr.iuiioa as us country, ther. could not be one
w.ra truin in such . cbsree that I nerempto- -
nljr denied it to asm. Richmond frtenile who wrote
me on the eubject, and T prrimiaed 'tdwrtta'ahd to
ak you if I was not c meet. In pursuance cf this
promise, i Data written you this letter.

You. respectfully, J A ME9 BROOKS,

THE REPLY.
Albabx, Sept. 13) 1843. l

Jaioee Brooke Eta.
Dear tfci: I rsturoed this morning from th.

y eat, aud ha. a tour, of th. 10th, in which yoo
aay mat it baa been charged in tbe Richmond
Enquirer, that I hold il to be within the power of
congres to interfere with, or break off, ths Iran
portal ion. removal, or disposal of parsons brld m
eisve irom one alavebolding rttata to another,

I am not .war. that thi. ouestiM bm ever
been discussed in Coniees,or wm ever presented
for the consideration of the Supreme Court of tha
United States betors 1841. In that year thseele
brated caa from Miaaiasippi wm decided, and
Mr. Juabc McLmu gav. an elsborata opinion on
tbt Point, in which th. Chief Justice concurred.
H. cam. Is the conclusion that the Cbnat tulioha.
powers over tbi matter wm veaied in th. several
oteta and not in t'sngrsa. eo far h my knowl
edge exleada, thia opinion earned conviction to
every unprejudiced mind, .nd th. question w.e
conaiuered Milled. At any rale tbu wm my own
opinion then, .nd I have even no csus lo coang.
II .inc.. saauid 1 do oo, I abou d not hesitate lo
declar.iL

You will therefore perceive, that you did
me no Injustice in representing to your friend
lost ium w.ra my sentiments.

1 write tn baste, anid the prrmure of official
duties, but remain. Truly, yours.

MILLARD FILLM RE

GEN. TAYLOR'S MARYLAVD LETTER,
It will be recollected by ar readers, tbst the

federal or rtwmsisl Ediiora mad. . asonalreua
ado afasMst . letter addreaaed by Gsn. Tsybjr to tbe

Independents" ol Maryland. It wasehsrged that
there was aamething dreadful iu that letter) that lb

old General was atraid lo lei il aee lb light. It.
lis Well, the Hon Hbvkibv Jiiaaaov, by an
thotity from Gen. Tatlbb, ha brought rhia letter
aut; and her H is, lbs same frank, sasdid, mod.
est, patriotic eipteasioa ol bia posit ioa aad pur.
posea hi regard to lb. PresideBsj Ihat we Had run-ai-ng

through all hi letters soiK.ining nothing but
whst, la ib light ot Ih mb and in lb. .yea
very reader, will reltest atdl brighter lastre upas

th unsullied honor and Integrity of hsdiitsngusah.
d author. Tb. subjoined U a opy af Ih. letur
b quealionr

Batoi Rou.i. La.. June S9tbi IMI.
Ginuni ; I bar lb booor to aekoowladg

the rccetpt at your polite .manruaKaiiaa ol lb.
lit b instant, calling my attention lo aertaia atst.
msnta, reUtiv to my posHioa before tbe country
aa a candidsW for she Preaidenav . hith arc in.
rescBterl te ba becB made, ia ibe W hig Katsunal
Coavaalioh, eeaenlly held ha rrladelpha, pending
tne Milow oi taat eoay, oy uage Bsunders,
Lauisisbs, iu tb. Mm. of ibe delegation Iron, thsl
tits, stand requesting I be informed whether such
statcmcnta tat mad. by me auiburiiy. I has
to mloras you, it reply, Ihat, on their aay to that
Can.enilofL, Jstdgs Winchester asd gauntters.
tbe Uoaisisua l Icrnlloa. ho lists been, lor ma
By Mrs, my personal trtends and neighbre, role
to me, requesting my views, befor. lb. tneciinr el
Ibe Gooeemine, si IU lb. Bwsrse I desired av
ri wads to pursue ta that body. In Iw. coninMini
canons, adiU-Mse- d k thera ia reply, lulormed
ibem, m mibviaase, rhat m my diwaiwe Irom the
aeeue. it would ba ouile ImonMibl. for mo la .as
any spesms mstrMiiuasupon In aubet- - Utal a
uMauons ar aoaiingesaw might ansr, duiing tb
salton r th tLoovsBiiou, lb sbarasier ef which
sould aot foreVelU anH that thry must ibcrelol-- r

I'" ah rcaboasibiliiv ol aatme for met thai
ell my honor and interest eat ia Ibrir beads, and

ibai a Us lever they abouM ao it lo do, 1 would
moat MrdsaliV snarov.

I aubstantially mlorssed Ibem, mnber thai unlets
thry should diasoveraa avid, at disposithiw in treat
m unlwily, sbinli I had no tor supposing
iult B lb Ms, I tbongbl lbs my Iriewiis

sliould go into tb Convention, m ibey bad beea

Ibal havmg bean placed ia rsf breatat suit arte to
ward, tbst aubjeat, wbhmai any ageney or act of my
ewe, directly ar indirectly, I did aot feel my sell at
llBanj, "J any saca bi, to wunnraw myselli mat
my Irsawda, m wbeM bends 1 had ever bera could
d so whenever they should ae tt, and BMlly,
Ihat if ibey auld Maseed la elesting ta that fic
any oaa eciicr qaaiiBen tor Ita utt tt.SB I was,
and wao wm si the Mate Urn honest, truthful and
pairnnrs, rs was uvnr auty tn go lor kiss, and that,
so tar from being disappotatcd or raoi lifisd, I should
bbsi i He rewsii was joy. . ..

8Mb, I Ibrak. bM bcrn iba laneasen whlek I
have umfosmil) held .a ibis Mutest sias my aamc
wm brat mentioned in mswsIbs with k . 1 eearet
that I have aot . cop af my eewaaoniaations t
Judge I Hauaderaaad VVtoebesteri but lb above I
bclisve te be tbsir ssibstanc.. Vmtrr tbe ceteval
authority thus given Hum gentlemce, I shall
derm whatever statement a tbey atay heee aaade ta
be right aad proparf and eonaitral teibaa integrity
aas) is) Ih aiaaartty at ibeir rnswdsbia tar as, I
nail Msum imb wbboub MMaatla. 1, tner

RA I EIG hToCT. fJg, ora

mnT or th
Alt TATLOB.GEN. --EACH waa
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rBeWSBT, Our
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or KIW T0' tory
whTo electors.
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ZIH 1-- Hon. Kte.b R.yner.
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WaMea..,ta. d nih. do than
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" TAYLOR & FILLMORE PLATFORM. w

. TTb powat bT h" conutution lo th. for

Extcativ. to toterpoM veto. U 'Rn ""

a.rva.i.. power, which should ne.er b er
in CHH of cknr violation of the Cwtsii.

Tdio and want ofoonsidera.
KyCongrM.." 1" hi.

MM oeH.bul on. with or-- I regard tUvery
which the national gownmentj ! ",h

he U. Mate,eonetitutloaThat by the
'he that ' ,-- -dpowers He

laTh. a.V.r.1 State, whertiha in.uiut.oo

wa. fc3af.ted. If thy ' l b'ein5
MteanotUatioMi light toenjoyit, th.

.Vd klLw w how to --pp'vh;; '
did ot ooorta thai Congtea. Jow.r in
W It." Mr. rdlmoH'$ Utter to Co.. OoyU.

of ike &Mem Pple. n.
TiSsTtWfnniont ia go.romeH of limlu

oA pow.iV od ib.i by ih. eon.11.110. of
iam

,W. Uniiad tlV Vongrtu hat no juristcti.n

Z8taU.--M- r. Fillm,r-- $ Speech in the

Mum T Jitpntenlaiwt.
Tb. following lathrtBoliMio efiko

irinr lnrodod by Mr. Alhwtoiw

limited pow.ra, and lhar by fon.
rawticrt th. U.W OOrfGRKSS

SvERTHBIVUT
WHATEVER

IN THE STATES OF THE
CONFEDERACY- .- '

WhM h.no wa . "l""0"'
MR. FILLMORE VOTED IN THE AF

FIRMATIVE.
,

f:na PLATFOHM.
W. ar. a. avdUkkw- - W. Mr ba bwa

W.Bwnahanbo. W. depricaw iu .itatenco i.
prindp! .nd pray for iu .bolitioii awry

wMf. Uii. caa b. affeeUd Jurtly Vtd feeMj, ad
of

Ga. Com ramp"' W V
hia

Wake Snperior Court.
Tha Wl Tr of Waka Soparioc Coart

eoamtrxwd m Monday tha 8d InaL, hi Hon.

Judge Dick pmiding. Bot lial. boioe ii
bafora lb Court, and wa ond.iauod than U ool

tiagta eiitninal attt oa doek.L

, Wo art InSetooo lo tb Hon, 0o. E. Bi.tta
tor a wpy af 0grphical Mcntoir npom Upper

Calibraia, IB illaftratio of hi Map Oregon

od California, by Joba WitrU. Fromool, oddfair

4lo tha SMia't oflho Uaiu4 Butoa.

The HilWmoogh R.UM pabliihM aertinetlea

irom wml imUmbm of thai town, dberaditing

4ha Card af Capl. Camtahte wbick appMMd to
tfej ppw la wwk, ; ,.'

, CONVICTION OF EPE.
Oa Mottday aiUrMoaAa Sftlh lb. trltl of

Wm. Jandrid.EpM,ebarg with th. mvdot

afT Adolphd. Mair, wm Wight m a cloMt and,

aiur a y abort wttnatMl, tha Jary foond a or.
Aiet of Yiiiri ofaardn to th. Brat Oa

Tnoidty Judga Nam ntDd tBapritonr ta ba

hang tha t2nd of Doetmbw Bait. Thi !

bmU day (taya th. Potartbarg InteliitMcar,) wm

ttoi to atdof to .U iha GBral Cart to act

poa . atorptioo. which tha BrbMMt'a Cranial
look Wmbm of the prooMdlnga m tha trial. , It
la aAnl.tfnl Mr l.t Ktkalk. ... ...1 I. tk.

" W. Uara that Hi I, H H Branatt W hIm f

Orgaa.ni oKoounaM, .ad will pubiM. M. la par.
hlat (mm aa aaoaaiha Omaotol Court feu pab
J oa lb. appoal,Jf ona abaa ba takes.. It will
row kifhrj totoraUnf. i .i..,!t,' .?'; ;

Jm4f ' Sea tnr.
Vf loara front tha Coluoibae fQtuJ Enquirer,

hot AwOrMd Jury.'Wwm, cbaaaB ' and Mlrid
for tho County of Da Klb, lotoraod a true hill,

- ob WodnMday tort, atto Francl. H. Cm. foe
slabbing Hon, A. ft. Atophona-- 4 which b. ptoad
: gailty, tad tor wbioh B waa Bawd oigbt hundnjd

. 4oltorB. --Wo ar. only aarry that h had M Utaa
jnlo tha hand, of a lanf wuBfaaiioBato Judga than

. B. T. Hill. Manyhawa Ua th. --tciiw. mw.

iiftd to hard labor to lb. roBiteaiiary, by thi.
uMwFiaaiaw U. Coo., for oOcac. Utornini

,'d'-to-
i fnaiitoaiat

. v
tbaa......th po eopuBllMd

...by hiaj.

Butter:

"Mains mere
New Hampshire
PennsyWania their
Virfriiiis
Bouih C.iobaa
Ohio
MiaasMtppi
Indiana
Illinois the
Alabama
Missouri
Aikaiaa
M ichigau
Iowa
Texaa
Wiacooeia

Total 153" tion
God

Rut Ut n. snaleie thia calculation .nd aee if it U

rel.able. First, ae Union pete down Pmoeyl I

vani. M certeni for Cass, when Democrale, tham-seW-

admit it ie douoijulond tb. Whig, claim

aa eosrf f.r Tailor. Next, o h Cerebea,
I
i i

O - J "
Hlv:.b .11 ..I.it mm aJneiklfttl. hat Mtaimfl fofWUItyU B aBuaataw mw s' i -

And finally he hope, lo carry Ohio, which ba a), this
wave been a concede I Whig Stat, and which voted

Mr. Clay at the last election. Now let us count
m D i9A .mjI f IKIa
I MO .way iniwTi'uiw m"J w

(pd by the Union's owa compulation, Gen.

Taylor will b elected by 40 electoral votm Or

conceding only Ohio to Geo. 1 aylor. .( wuico
to:

hrwilf jet with t ed.inht) ha wnuUI aUl, b

Gen. Caw by l voteaf

Since writing th. above, w. learn from th. Rich-me-

Republican, that a ecerepndent of the a

Herald, who ia friendly to tue admiuiatralion, con-

tends that Ohio ia sure for Caes in consequence,

however, of the Van Boren movement in Pent eyU

vani.,luconesjdce that Stete to Taylor. Ha gives

foilovinf whia Prwid.htial calculations:

Fer Taylor For Case Doubtful
Vermont 00 OU

Maine 00 9 00
Massachueett. 00 00 IS
Rhode Island 4 00 00

Hampshire 00 6 00

New York 00 00 38

Connecticut 6 00 00

Virginia 00 17 00
00 00 T

New Jet-a- y --

Delaware 3 00 00

SbUtfJ Carolina 00 .,.o. 00
Maryland 00 00 8

North Carolina 11 00 00

Alabama 00 00

Michigan 00 00 6

Louisiana 0 00 00

lissippi 00 e. 00

Wiaconaia 00 00 4
11 00 00Kentucky

lllinei. 00 0 00 of
00 00 4

Iowa for
entrees. 13 00 00

Miaaouii 00 7 00

Georgia 10 00 00

ArkanaM 00 s 00 or
Florida s 00 00

Indiana 00 13 00

Pennsylvania 16 00 oo

TexM 00 4 00

Ohio 00 st 00

100 ilt 7

Let a f amine the tfouraif. Th writer put

down under tbi itesu, is.,
count of 'the irmmliabl. mutiny, in the Whig

camp." But aiuc. b. wrote hia latter the 'munity

Asm been remedied Se also, he speaks or aiaance.

lion in New Jeraey and Maryland. Thia likewise.

dissppesred, MssaachuMlte, too, will vote

for Taj lor; so that even without unto, (woico we

by no mean, concede to Caw) OLD ZACK'8 E--

LECTION IS CERTAIN!

W. may with eenfiuenc., thcD, claim m certain

for Taylor and Fillmore.

Ycrrael C

Ilboda Island... ,4
Massachusetts I

Ceunestisut. ...6
Now Yak... 38

PsBBSVlVSBia... 86

Delaware....... ..J
Maw Jaraty... , 7
Maryland . . . . t
Nona Liarotioa. ...... ........ .11
Uumaaw... ............ ......... 6
keaAnskv I
TcMseaase....... ..........IS
Gvarai. v .....10
Kloriua )......... .3
Obi.. .................... .W-.-

Tetel, lt
This glv.e Gea. Tsylor e msjnrHy of 40 atostoral

vol bessde bis stssding a gocd .bane, for a

Jority ot th Mtouing Stales, wbteb w. act dowa aa

doubtjuli
, Viiginls.. .................. .17
South Car uii.
lodisna.... ..if,
lllwoks.
MMbtgaa

V isawaslu. ..............4
. Iowa................. 4

Total, 50

W will Uses lira' iellowio, l Gea Con, where

H" . M ,

t.
Mississippi
Missouri r
Arkansas 3
Teas - 4

Total, 44

Tbe total aambsf ef vatea, tbaa, whlah we thkah

Gea Cata mb aokftdcBtly- - esaira on 4f 441 '

W. Mnaat slos wiiboat warning lb gaed people
ot Miahlsa I. pat aaralully awey aU th std sward
hey May has ia tbeir puaaeasloa. Let aa ot

tbem appear ia eight Aad h ear I. do thia before
MaMBbr, tor GeaCaa ta datb ea Vta after da.

"I tjncea Wabbbix. Esiq , Whig tiraslor elect
from tb Cuaty ef Oiaag. boo feeigned hs Mat,
and a bow Eleclie will take place ea th Tth of
Noaember, the day of the Prsaideutial EtecUoa

jtWe his circular to another roiuma- -

'I

""gni. u. .mi
, ,. v.j" i - .. "V. i k.i.r i. th.t ;

J fore, sww take Bpoa my aea aheelden (b rvsaew--


